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Wool Grading
Shearing Time- 

Good Prices

I'pisSr^N^^

nadottbtedfy brhtg sboat Bene-

^cfca and twine have been smi o:sent 
Dbn^

been proenMd. AUowin '

ed .. .
. biddeb.

Already tbe 
• - •!» and 1iaqniHe* and bida for thb wool Some 
time back a bid of 25 ceota per pound 
was made and recenllf a firm offered

after sradinr. will be over 30 cents. 
TMf y<a«be qnalit; of the wool is

tbemaeWea. and' their wool

Th^^ laTike^o be good bidding

jirfor*X£i'^ (b?*'BaS>c£i"n
received faKtairiea from fmns in Tor- 

; omo.^j^^peg, Calgary. Vanebm-er

*°Tbe Denton department of agri-: 
culture are aendhts a wool grader 

* e lOth. He will grade the

lhirdi*of tSethin
dinin on reeebi

era op to two- 
vaJoe of their

CHBMA1NU8 
The V. L & M. Co.’* mill .was 

:loscd Friday and Saturday last week

ii'flS,. si
ferry for the United States for use 
00 the Great.Northern Railway. - 

The wceHrpidtnre show is proving 
a great success. Last week it was ex
ceedingly good. ' A drama entitled 
“Shadows of the Past'.’, was excelleuL 
so also was-Charlie Chaplin in “A 
Night at the ShoiK.'’ The winter 
icenrs of Quebec were lovely. There 
was a very full house and everyone 
found somc..iiog to la^b at.

The 88tb Bn. C.E.^. have again 
had general leave. This is tbe third 
time since April 22nd. Quite a number 
of residents Were at the Station^ Sun
day afternoon. ,lo wish our men good 
byfc gMd lock and a

If there be any virtue 
Cnwichan has a closer 
with the SSth Regt.. Victoria.I

the rank and file and two ofGccrs w 
hail from this district. .

In the ranks of the first contjng< 
which formed part of the 7th 1 
with the 30 th Bn., the «th Bn-.th 
62hd Bn., were between one and t#

______ s of ciabs were caught. II.
week, the tides being very low.

Miss Hallied is spending a few days

fL’l VJ'.'!
gan is visiting friends in Bellinghan. 
U.'S. A. Miss Rieett-Carnae is visit
ing friends-m Duncan.

The weather was very changeable 
last week, the first half was warm 
and bright, the end rainy, with, very 
cold winds.

—f rBuday .2—.. 
Monday

vJSnwday”

0

wool at Duncan.
___ _r’s events will be watched

with great Mter^ for Dutton to ^
The entertainment given at the new 

hall, Cowieban Station on Friday. 
19th instant.’ in aid of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, Cowichan branch, 
was well attended by an appreeiatr 
andii

plan has been earri  ̂ont- 
I* is certain that a carload 
.................. go for “

Mcl 
tly IMr. W; T. WilHngn

________Swottgh

and niras.tn large numbers are being 
received, as also sre eommunieations

to

■ oS'”t,s’;? ,ou.T-
have been severe is evideot.

aSailiK3i!f&°S.Slti.
Recently he shot ai a dog atiacfcing 
Ills flocks' during the uight bqt the

"m1‘ wS!!‘^S'. Cowic 
lost -nduaMe animato some t
b^rS”^!MWi^a black'dog sre at 
the bottom of a good deaf of the

Doigali. Kctoiiah. tad lost mw 
sheep last week. ^ This to entirely to 
correct. He hss lost none smev seme 
seven sreeks ago when the epidemic

The first part consisted of a concert 
I which the songs by Mrs. Barton. 

~ btmas, Mr. Ruse

With the 88M
Cowichan Men in 

Overseas Bn.

hundred Cowichan men whose finfl 
badges were those of, the B8(h ^ '
Towards the great record whii
FutUiers have achieved for Victori 
the public generally recognises tW 
splendid comribiltion which hss bed 
made by tbe men of Cowichan. „ 

The SSth is especially wcll-koow 
to this district, for the swy of No; 
Co^ under Capt T. B. Pembertoi 
dating the first three months of tbi 
year at the Agricullnral Hall. Dm, 
can, will be remembered in local h^ 
lory as one of tbe features of thV‘-r.'.s.'rt;..... o,.ii,
will see service as a battalion and nht 
suffer tbe fate of being split m. 
Ewyone in Cowichan to wishing ita

,±. AU Cowichan Men.
of the Cowichan r 

. H. B. C_____  Lieut. H. B. Greaves L____
port officer. served in the provin
cial police in this district and afters 
wards in Atlin. Latterly he had beeb

Fall Fair
Arrangements Now 

In Hand
The show committee < 

ichan Agricultural Socii
of the Cow- 

_ -..iety met ir

lets in conneciioiTwith' if_____

be gfeafly enhani 
and dog seciic

■’iCc'owichi 
has proi 
officers I

Si,
_ _ r itself V

hoped

loeiation 
and its

It it hoped that a dog show may bo 
held also and information is being 
sought relative to this.

Many breeders and fanciers both in 
the district and ootiide sre interested 
in the proposed show and it is simply 
a question of organisation and ways 
and means which is now being goi

quarters, kinpire L 
ed by all Girl Guide 
ado on a date as i 
dial day. There was not time to ar
range a church parade for the Cow- 
chan Girl Guides, but. in lieu of ilris. 

special service will he held in Miss 
Hack’s rnoiiis. Duncan, at -I p.m., on 

Friday next, instead of the usual drill 
at the Guides' room.

A Letter from Prance.
The following extrtets are from a 

letter written by a French girl, two of 
whose brothers have been prise 
or some lime and whose fathei 
named behind in Lille. It was re- 
rcived recently by a Cowichan lady. 

1 h»»* Jntt

CO back tkert 
Ctom hofrluL

The choice of the dire 
ecretary was not defini 
lined on last Monday. 

Dates for the Fall Fai

tors for 
ely delei

......... .. .............. ..................mson of
19I& have been arranged by the De- 

irtment of Agriculture. Vieti

Parksville. Sept. 7; Lasqueti. Sept. 9; 
Alherni, Sept. 13: Coraox. Sept. 15-16; 
Cobble Hill. Sept. 19; Cowichan. Sept. 
20-21; Islands, Sept. 22-23; Udysmith

m are quin 
taoli; life be 
every day; 

erefytbint very

Sept. 27-28; 
The dalei

'Thorsday.

- South Sunich, 
Sept. 29..

given for Cowichan as 
fall oii Wednesday and

Eoll of Honour
wards in Atlin. Latterly he had beta . .

Humphrey Hamsden, 
1st C. Pioneers

luted. J ____
Lieut. E. H. Lukin Johnston wMf! . , •:------ > -

managing editor of The Cowichan The casualty list of May 21st, con-

X'.™.-bVhT;oSC°;;;.a

c.a:
A eoniuriog performanee formed a 

novel feature in the programme. 
Messrs. McLnm and Harold Diggon 
generously gave their services, coin- 
tog np from Victoria for the occat)ou. 
‘rReir many clever trick* inclnded 
the mysterious bottle, the famous box 
trick, and many cleverly contrived 
ruses which gave the andii 
real enjoyment. A h 
itanks was accorded ti

and Mr. Garnett contributed items on

"■'Tft

I hearty vole of 
3 all the p

ddower.
unmarried. Their birthplaces are a« 
foilowb:—England 48, Canada 21 (in
cluding 5 native sons of Ckiwichan) 
Scotland 6. Ireland 4, India 4. f ' ' 
4. Wales 2, East Africa 1. Tasnu 

With tae 88th Bdl. CB.P.

iS-r'".;’'
itkins- ■■Atkinson. H. 

Bailey. E. R.

isirKi”'”’'-
Bird. A. ,

The net proceeds amounted to W- 
St Andrew’s Eaiter-vestry meeting 

was held in the church at Cowichan 
Station on Thursday toil. The wur-
deks.~ Messrs. May and Averill, 
re-elected, as were the delcgap 
the Synod and the the chnrcb com
mittee.

The sUtement proving quite satis-

guili Dr. Price. Mr, Mamner. Mr. 
Stubbs, and Miss Boltaer and her 
helpers in the Snnday school, 
faithful

Of ENOLAMP NOW

i«a’e^;SS3Sr-
Wafred CrecB 

I sectioiL Sind

' J^ndoa“and to^toborgh, ^here he 
Mid the nmads to London, the Abbey. 

. heartag the debate on the Cotnpnlsion

f-5KS-'!K.tof lSSI
ducted. Evimhing free b« i 
and bed, and those very cheap an

Miss 
le Snnd 

rvices.

wonnds received to aetton, causi 
tnuclr sorrow m Duneao-.yihere be wi 
well and favourably known. 

Ramiden wU 30 years old last Jan- 
and was bom in Dewsb 

“ eland, W

here given 35
s a widower, and 55 are uary and ... ----------- ...
Their birthplaces ^ as Yorkshire, En|(Iand, itayre^ hu rela-

‘h^‘......
Canadian

re still Uving. His father and 
g sister died lut fall, just about 
le that he enlisted with the 1st 

Pioneers, tben being raisci* 
Col. A. E. Hodgin*. ’Thre-by Lieut.-Col. A. — — -----

of his brothers are serving the Kinj 
” had spent nine years in Canad:

ed for some two

F-.C,

Bnilhwaite. A. - 
Brewer.- H;, Semt.-Major 
Brewer. T- Lc--Cpl.
- • tt. E.P.

r by profession he work- 
two years in the sitver- 
Moyie in the East Koo- 

er he worked at Lady- 
ng there at the time of the 
at Extension. For the five

Barchett,
Bnrchttti

iita made^i* home in Duncai

Women’s Work
Cowichan Girl Giddea 

According to instructions from head-
.........- Uav is to be observ-

by a church par- 
possible tc

X and Lille- Thcr

The pcpalitioo 
pttietiee Ibe day 

'iciory. Let ni hope lhai the Rcrmana *
of the ad o( Uar. 
eomloe back from i

II my II 
liiice ih

d or by my b 
. aod who an

nov. Uy yoonseil hrMher hai had 
lo aiiScr tbe laat few monihv in a bad

he........... better; happily my two
■n rceeive all the parcels ol food that

Fatal Accident
Logger Is Killed at 

t'owiclian Lake
name has beet 

.11 of those claii.. .
added to 

• by the
-wichan

itly
the long roii 
wood*. Ou

rlemmingsen has a contract 
he V. L. & M- Co-, and it was at 
•mp near Watdroper’s. on the 

north side ami near the head of the 
lake that the fatality occurred.

Dixon was a hook tender and it 
appears that the tree, on which the 
pulley carrying the haul-back line was 
lixcd, fell on him as he went to get 
ihc hook. His skull Was smashed by 
(he top of the tree. Joseph Neddo, 
who was working near at hand, had a 
-.-cry narrow escape from being caught 
also. The tree looked safe and bad 
lieen used for four or five days, but 
it later appeared that its roots were

R.N.. p,.-
'■(led at the inquest at the Riverside 
Inn. when a verdict of accidental 

■ with no blame attached to any 
irned. The jury wereline, was returned. The jury 

Messrs. Palmer. Clague, Johi

HSi.

Kirr had charg 
Tile urilortiit 

•eTaki •
d his death came as a great shock 
evciTone there, for hi* goodhearted

. ___ ________ about 42 years of
. and it is lielieved that he has 

■ 3 at Port Dover. Ontario, or

d la Cercuay. That poor Laslish xi 
. wham we and parcels is sa tbankful. 
should like to de much more for him.

My ridnt btulher ia nHI ear Arras 
the E. ». (ktat Maior, eie.. SlafFI.
May he wiU hive a lew days' kaee ata h^ 

re with my stiter-ia-Uw ad tuy 
MIretle. We ere eery (lad at 

. ol teeinc him inin.
Wbat do yau think of the last Zepprila 

-er Eailand I And nrer Paris > J 
:at the I'nited Stales will de lomcihlnz 

ud Ihii they will be enerfeiic. 
do not belirre that the Kaiser is seri-

i:i Washing___
The funeral took place on Monday 

nt Somenos. the Rev. J- J. Nixon. 
Duncan, conducting tbe services.

Ihat he is dad. b 
(O oree to Amena am 

I wonder how all (h 
.are af the eletory. but 
lens before we an be ai 
The Endiih soldiers a

as;

Donato. H^ E- 
Dunda*. Charli

ifliott.'^b. F.

sEA

’S?r.'B;s''.s,s’irp%!s£7p
(he K. of P. M Moyie and lo the 
L. O. L in Duncan. He was well 
known in sporting circles and was 
considered a good man with the 
gloves. He provided |»ft of the box
ing feature at a Patnolic Fond smoker 
in Dnncan early last year.

He was one of the twenty-one Cow- 
ichan men who sailed with the batta
lion and to the picture taken of them 
is standing on the extreme right of

ifimards. I alwsy* lil 
still mTJ’.'Z'

lodand aad EasUsh paple. ad

COWICHAN LAKE
Mr. Morrison, who was injured by 

a fallingiroek last week, ts progress
ing favourably, though he will be un
able to work for tame time to come. 

On Saturday a consignment of four- 
jleen thousand brook 
j ecivedGreaves. 

Green. A.
■i".

_____ com
ion*. Aftc.................
less members had
pleasant dance. The .......... „. -
iccounts passed too soon, and a 
lucst was made lo hold another i 
in early date. .A resolution was tinan 
oously passed requesting the drpan 

rm of public works to take som 
rmedy a dangerous lull o 

• d a pcliti- 
■he depa:

imileVeontinwiSof“y.'

Ov^tfier.'A- E. 
Hardfng. F. M. 
Herbcrt-Sli

takta'Mr. Fred 
' a time tad are in 
Mr*. Gbodtag and- 

down for a short

le loo good a 
n having been

■ ■ T.
lekovlt^ A. 
itaqmbe, P..j

____ jndfinjflylu
Holmes' place for 
residence there.
Mrs. McAdara wen

"•f-U’-KIS’i. I. .
condition and. attention-------„ .
drawn to this, an inspector was down 
on Mondta making a report.

Mr. G. F. Tantt has now taken ove

isJ, •isBi.'KJ'Ltte’S';
ried on for the executors.

whari one pleasant Sunday afternoon Moom. C 
'“^‘’S'otrerbed at the toharl Is took-

gsl-^.53
are smaller than usual.

This is considered a danger spot Tty

”'ll^is understood that'the municipal 
coonca have the matter of t 
ply well 
lage ptm

ve the n 
n hand.
> aysieir
I consun

the hatchery- A part of 
•e liberated in the nver amt 
ce placed in the ponds at the

hy snow. Consequently they were 
hatched at New Westminster, whence 
they were shipped here.

Licnt.-Col. and Mrs. Andrew C. P. 
d left here on taturday.

is/sifs'Msa bs;,", “T 5-'h. “'.-f-s;;;, ™ .^va^o
.Lc.rCpL phpns, R.N., Wm.-Kier. Duncan.

-D.T.ii.'K.’SC
are betoff 'eagerto

Mndie.
Mulliti. ..
KibVw.
Peterson, J. V., Cpl.

, ;

Searbor^h-V. ■

Shritan-Witliam^ R. F. L. 
Smhb, F._

"FtiVs^ fiTh'weJrori^naliy
be hatched here, but at

COBBLE HILL

hi:i'ni;r&Pin;‘;r.‘rh'’/tot
the halLon Friday, was fairly well at 
tended, considering the other altra

ulinc hnsi-

action In reined 
the Fisher road.
I cing forwarded

The roll or hono_. ... - -------—
Cohhie Hill school last week, was:— 
junior grade. 1st Edith Doug; 
llemie Lanmnl.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter 
ist week from Malahat Stall

New Industry
3ara-Making and' Can

ning Project
Cling attended by some twenty 
md gentlemen interested m a 

and-ropoal to start a Jam-making a

, Duncan.
T was decide 

r. M-ipoini a committee. n_..... -------------
lackwood-Wilcman. H. May. D. A 

T. I’itt. and Dr. Rutherfoord..•heck., 
l-> find 
f >r the........... jmurc. whartornT” organi
ration should be followed, cost of pro- 
ruction. cxpecleJ selling price of pro-

L'ssrs.
3. A 
oord.

it
The meeting f< 

.'otic shnultl he
er was 

Tbe 
report

whale 
done quickly, 

.'•rnimitter was instructed to

Mrs. lUackWood-Wileman. presi
dent, Cowichan Women’s Institute. 
,-ullined what the women had already 
done and said that they hoped to build 
up an iiidusiry provided they started 
in a modest way. They needed tbe 
help of the men in gening the scheme

lsh\STCSSS!'tt m5. mL

larimen
conduc

abseni 
.A Somcnos -narc gave birth to 

Saturday last. One died Sun-

8HAWKIOAN LAKE
Miss Alice Ravenhill lectured on 

Thursdajr Ust at South Saanich be- 
fore the Women’s Institute. She made 

larnest appeal for the suffering 
' children to Serbia, and

S7..S

_ - dy pul Ibrmigli 1 
tween a tabscriber at Cobble Hill. 
Portland, Oregon, a^dwi

mile*. Long distance calls 
tween Vancouver and points sot 
and also from Victoria arc frequi 
but this is the first call to Pnnl; 
from one of the country exchanges 

Island. It shows that 
le instrument is avail- 
distance talking. The

'J, A.

. . kw'

../aldeo, ^ B.

Wotawardi'W.'A.
Tha thanks of Ttie Leader are due 

to CapL R. H. Ley.. Sergt-. John Me-

bS;
vood-Wileman.

Shipments of asparagus are 
lade from Cowichan points.

Me"!
,.e. Waller Seymour -

he in England ere long. Me is ti 
second son of Mr. Seymour Greene 
Duncan, and is serving w^^th the 11th 
tWesleni Universities) Field Ambu- 
hiiicc which has been mobilised m 

innipeg.

a, cfeitTtel.An imfnnnal 
hoards of Nort 
can was hel'
last. Chaii--- -------- -------- ------------
Dwyer. Chairman Savage and Trustee 
l-ord and the secretary of the city 
Iward were present. Matters of in
terest to both boards were discussed.

A story is being told in British n; 
v-al circles which is worth repeatin 
It concerns a bishop, with whom s

hishci> had been carrying out some 
duty ashore, and the capiamt boat.

------- .-_ however, returned
ter. and on being 
gruffly:. 1 could

sent
The -------
without his
questioned, replied gruffly: 1 could
see no bishop: only a little chap tn 
gaiters, who had rigged his (op hat 
port and inboard with lanyards, but

edilor of wide experience, with 
truth than poetry, remarks: A 

is in no sense a chad ol 
ns twice over ever) 
s. and it is second tt 
i contributing to Iht 

cnminunily. It* pa- 
more benefit from its panel 

m its publisher, and in calling to:

ire than in all fairiiesa belongs t< 
though generally it receive* le**-

;rprise

_ . R. Glendenning. Dnncan, ta:

_ _ About 751.-------- ------- - -
dcinned by him as having the bi 
mite. Fanner* everywhere have a 
*{Med and eo-operatcd with him r 
seeking to exterminate this uniqu 
and dangerous pesl. 
bushes is the only remedy. The it 

• • • ' e way T;lion has pave 
•e thorough

EsisMli
^ -m;

.....
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CowicDan Ceaflgr HAVE YOU WEAK LONGS?
Hfrt thaU Iht Preu lit PtopWi rixU 

mnniatu. \
Vutmtd bf imUtuitei irnd mmbribed by 
Htn pah-ioi TbiUk her glorious prt-

Mgti to RsHgiou, Libirtf ond Low.
Jostpk Story. A. D., tm-

trettsieiit with tfah ran cmtiTt powcn_______Jt'___________ _______
ot Scatt'* Smtilsfoa to aoard 

ntnmptioii iiUcb M c^y foDowa.

bcalitbe tender ra

lita. Yon can get it at any di

HUGH SAVAGE. Hentoin* Edtor. 
tTISINC-Io

Thurtday. May 2Slh. 19J6.

tr loved Deminion blew
...Ji peace and happtoeaa.jjisr-Esrs

For

WOUBN AND EMPXRB

wMMi^toto the baJa^ .It

lor ^
tunica 
g the_n

flag-weingr naSctoi. 
at^ ^tfonn oratyir. and.tto

____ _____  _ j congfaa hi^ oi
yon inbiect to throat faanbleel 

Snth ti.........................................

Mrs.LOUISCOUJARD
of the Dancaa Tailor Shop 

Bega to annoiuMe Aat ehe b doiiig

Tailoring iiHl Dressmaking
*, h.™ O.M A.^. W «»

ntose No. UfrE.
Hat good tnpply tataplee on 1^

PAIUIBRS' INSTITUTE

FIELD CROP COMPETITIONS

POTATOES and KALE
Battiet have to be tent in by Jtme let to the %»ef«tary. 

Entry Fee tl.OO for each

Gleaning- Pressing - Altering
We I

LAUNDRY''”CTOR?A*(U«fy hdd by^L. I 
with ns.

e now equipped to terve you in the above Hnea- Give at

« ColHard). Leave pareele

Bny a Ticket for the “Nancy" and Help die Red Croat.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial GeaP* Fariuriung Store,

.... ..... to the fe----------

freedom whidTfi^ its tmeat eaprea-

with the women of Cowiehnn in par-

eratlon. If the war hai.tangtat no
thing else it ibotild have burned i^
efficient service.

Encoorage Home Industry by asinir only
COWICHAN BUTTER

made from the milk of tested cowa Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

______ ______ _____ la pr
but wUeh it capable of 
ESrSlSi CrtHi.
SSSig-Sg-tteT???! s srssi^5;."g't?i.s?s
toe everai » had in hCT

**^om«‘*hm*tiid toroughout At

device, among other reaioiia. bccaiiae

------ -------
aeter. '

by'^toe'w^n to aee that toe ^b

quality we call char- 
a hew to co-op 
^ What b bring

gre^ of toeae qualities • , , „
Nearly two^ara ^ toe^OW^oldB

> h^tadon In eaying***15
that any w^w wOl takT £

for toe Empire and
do I

mA W. Paterton. Kekrihh. who b 
htod^ot toe...Cpwi^ Girl

OTm rim'yeara 
Fri^ - ^

ee, wUl be pleated to
____ _______ ,'oSPoi^O^L
Dmiean. wbera At captain, lOat
ton, wfS recrive toem.

'TATRIOTI8H 
We can no 

than we can 
Utera

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

- Duncan.)
.......................... jicl eonvenieoeea at reaMO-

. I conjunethm with the Grill, which caters to the 
most exacting patronage,

THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISR COLUmiA.
Girl Artbtee ' ________________ tteBrightort Spot la Town.

Jn addition to the most modem h 
abb rates, we have, in 

cling j

1417 C
Depot

Phone 4544.

Cowichan Visitors
An assured of Comfort tod BMisfaedou at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, ac.

A quiet Family Hotel, -close to the PaA. and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Rooms fram $1.00 SpeetalWoddy Rates
Auto Meats TiriM and Beals

EC. N. CLAGKJE
and Civil Engineer

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc 
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C

mch^ essdnl^of whetr&TasJinsga
. ph.K or muma ot Urin, ^ itO-

into an ordinary aehool leiaon we can 
•tm iaattvet and guide by a series of 
examples, end by toe memorice and 

of great men whoec love of 
torir ecantiT has been a rtUgioa 

We can ahow by tahent faatruction

fw “m h*ij

"■ ■ ¥

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rn'sjs.‘ss^
drrod^and* S5^rffle*.-^Londo'o 
Telegraph.

revost is a 
y 24th. If

The ascent of Mount ... 
favourite excursion on May----- - ..

Club propose to make the tnp.

noon last to hold .a meeting in the
K. ol
just under ^ . t.
storm was encountered shortly wer 
starting on the tri^ but the whole 
party expressed toemselves as piMsei

^ amvifVt'Dnn<M‘’’*T%?e£^^ 
of officers for the ensuing 
the prineipat business of 
ing. It <is expected that 
meeting will alto be held ii

the ..— 
Duncan.]

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O.. LUO.. D.Cd., Prerident 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Aaet. Gen. Mgr.
CAPITAl. tl6.000.000 RB8EHTB FUITD. tl8.500.000

FARMERS' BUSINESS

BANKING BY HAIL
Accounts ^ be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of 
lo mail, and^wfll receive toe

e of the Bank's bnelnesa.

of Commerce 
in as ft given 
be deposited

A J. MARLOV

iocey may 
■DUNCAN BRANCH

STOP TOUR BAIR FALUNO OUT.

WE KNOW
That Rexall Heir Torie win do h for you, otoerwiee we would 

Shampoo SOe par Jar$1.00 end SOc per bottle.

d toe Rod Cross F«nA

GIDLEY Ttie Prescription Dniggist

Haying Time
REQUIRES GOOD TOOLS 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

WRENCHES 
■key Wrenches. 6-in..-

Hay^For^. full iMpped. 4)4 and S feet, each

The Wood^M it the leading Canadian 
<^BS Catchers* for lawn mowers, each It.OO di *1.40
High grade Lawn MoW Oil, pint bottlcA each I$c

Keep the aies off your stock by nsir.g V 
y Killer, quart cane, each-------------------

Conkey's Fly Knocker, q
Cooper’s Fluid, pint b 

Quart c 
1-Gal. c

Mowing Machine OOe- 
Eldondo^Castor, per gal. -
Ruddy Harvester, |>«r 8»1- -
Brush Snetbs, each . ~E1

concentrate'd carbolic solution ..
For destroying Cabbage Maggot, per qrt. hot.. 25c 

Each bottle will maicc three gallons of solution.

Don’t Deby. Buy your Garden 
5-pIy Garden Hose. pcr*S0-ft. coil ..
Corrugated Garden Hose, per 50-fL ..

We have a full line of hose repairs.

®'’"£l^.JSn"'5l’id;
e Stones, Rbd End. e

Wooden Hay Rakes, each _

ie-oul Chains. 3ff feet, each- 
SO feet, each. -!--------------

Cow Bell Straps, each -
English Reaping Hooks, each -

Don’t forget the Raffle for the MOTOR LAUNCH “NANCY” 
on June 15th. Buy a ticket and help along a good cause.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS
LIMITED

“LEST WE FORGET’
The North Cowichan Committee of the Canadian Red Cross 

Society have secured a splendid film, 6 reels, ^ntided

“On the Battlefields sf Europe”
which will be shown at the

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN,

Menday, May 29th, at 8 p.m.
Illustrating an Address on the War, to be, given by

THE HONOURABLE -
MR. CHIEF JUSTICE HUNTER

fi-oceeiis in aid of Red Cross Society
These Pictures are direct from the Battlefront and are shown by 
special permissioii of the Allied Military Authorities. They 
include Bombarding the Dardanelles, Armoured Trains in 
Action, Siege Guns at the Battle of Chavencourt, Fighting in 
the Trenches, and hundreds of other scenes from all parts of the

Reserved Seats 50c. General Admission 35c
Doors open at 8 p.m. Seat Plan at City Cigar Store
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IRDTD^&DDNCAn
Notaries Public, ' 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

J. L. HZRD
tATZNO AND

Phone 58

LIOHTINO 
Donenn. B. C. , 

P. O. Box 154

&B.ANDBR8 0Na80N 
P1.UUBINO - 

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers.

Phones 59 and 128

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. 0. 0. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. &

PBMBBRTON ft SON, 
JtoU Bstate, Flaandal 
sad Intmaeo Scents
Peabenea Bndaaa

Pott StxMt. Victoria BX.

assttes which were to hive 
in Nanaimo last Monday have

K SS
Pour sons of Mr. J. J. Eitndge.

thp^'^.C.. and 
H. S. ^tridge has enHst^ with the

The way of giving to the Red Cross 
has auumed very pleasant paths of

Justice Hunter’s lecture, Illustrated by 
six reels of films the battlefronts. 
or. at any time now, you may for 50c

you can and get others to give.
The Cbrtnlan Science Monitor has 

an item which is of interest in view 
of the recent Bible case in Duncan. 
It says: “George Borrow w ' 
been interested hid a monai 
day referred to his work
colporteur in the terms that------ ------
Wilson has just used in speaking at 
the centenary of the founding ol the 
American Bible Society. The Presi
dent employed a fipire of speech 
drawn from the making of textiles. 
The Bible dUtributor, he says, is 

rest

.S'
accomp^hed.

usual _ .
has been delayed. The trees » 
blooming, but the blossoms a 

large ms usuaL
.«r. John Sowerby. Nanaim 

in Duncan on Saturday. M—. -
the friends he left here when'be was 
promoted in the B. C. Teleph.ooe 
Co.’s service exchanged felicitations 
with him.

shuttle in a great loom weavii 
together. It may take hundi

*iring
day be

„ men 
Ireds of 
mpleted. 
it may

IS spared and thankful ar 
pared her. Peggy’s performan 

.ace-^nd how sIS a son of relay lace—and 
^n relay She started in 
ary 12, 1915, and produced

ry day for 85 days Then, after 
days of threatening to “aet. she 

. back on the job and laid renlarly 
90 days. From July 16 nnlil July 
she rested, and then laid steadily 
• “ rmber 23. 1915. 150 day!until Deeei___ —.

She bad then made 
of 3>5 eggs in "

days.
:cord

RBMARKABLB EOCi-LAYINO

Lady Eglantine, the White Leg
horn hen. beside whose record the 
lays of Ancient Rome paled into sig
nificance. had world-wide fame, as a 
layer and was valued at 810.000, and 
she bad only laid 315 eggs in a year, 

ly now lake a back seat. Her 
has been made a trivial per- 
ce. comparatively, through 
lions of a eommop ‘

.........  duck nam ’
was presented ti 
Newark. N.J.. in 
the idea that she 

make a Thai ’

e named Peggy.

■

....... as to be butchered
inkigiving dinner. But

_____ -jrld’s reco
.. ... eggs in 22 days less than a 
year She look a month oH and went 
at it again on Januai? 26. and at last 
teport was still laying unweariediy-

Dr.A. McKay Jordan
' 424 Bisks Bdlftag, VsBcasm.
He will give you dste of next vuit 

Duiicas

B. CHURCHILL 
Tstatog iyyi« d in Kfaias 

WOOD FOB SAU .

BIRTHS
Isrumi—To Hr. and Mrs. G 

Koksilsh. on Saturday. May 
a son. At Dnneau Hospital.

Owen—To Corporal and Mrs. J. A. 
0«nj^^Duncan. .on Thursday, May

Gibbins—To Mr. and Mrs. T. ” 
bios, Duncan, on Sunday. May 
1916, a daughter.___________

Annotmeemente 
cJs.iMa.yws/- “

LAND 8USVBTOR 
I. B. GBEEN. B.C.UE 
Offices in Victorit nd Dnncan 
Tekfdioae 104 Donenn.

HIP tick 
CoBttactsr.

BatdtqnMot Ageacy. Lwd Clemrtog,

DominionHotel
Juan fTWBsT

Victoria, B. C.
Whether it is busiaess or

STAA"
Located in the very heart of

distrietf^all attractioas are 
.jpikldy and easily accessible.

laiMirhiSi.sa*
Emw(>iMiiii) ti.N 

.■Mm
Fn.Bu: Kipkajoi,.,

Chnrcli SerTices.
CBVBCH OP BNOLAini
Fihh

Cvwkhaa tedM—dt. Aadraw^sV'ss'Ss.-s.^sirhiSji..

Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handkapof 
petty ins that make^ you 
groudw, Kstiess and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—dear youJr 
digestive system of tonic
ities, put it m good wjretog 
order—it healthy with

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Ths7 act promptly « 
stomach, liver and bov

forming, never gripe, but leave 
t.is or^ns strengthe

tc paper, books, mag- 
1 TMS and old rubber. 
Hard's Store, Cowieh-

CANAOIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 
Cowlchaa Branch 

Save your waste paper, 
axincs. etc., clean rags ai

Deliver at Ballads S-----
an Station oi Phone 84 R.

They will be turned into money — 
help trie sick, wounded and prisoners 
of war.

Cowieban Women's InstiMte 
SAVE YOUR WASTE PAPER, 
CLEAN RAOB, OLD RUBBER. 
Deliver to Mr. R. A. Vilhtdden’s 

shop. Duncan, or Phone 74 P. 
Proceeds in Aid of War Ponds.

B. C. DM Coidry Mile StMBois'

S' ^ J’S «
ss-.il{^e Mhoel bey «ho to aot slresdy • ir~ 

‘^.‘tolSM 0-1 en g^.lola.eettilB .

Help You
rfAvHeSctoetel

THE COWICHAN LEADER
coMDiRtxD ADvaanstuBim

eiMM te aeOly tbe Mcretsry el aey duett

a Serrto* sad Holy Cem- 1

fss;

tnenis w tea. wiwe lauunws

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

PlgogUng and AH Kinds «i

DRY CORD WOOD FOR SALE 
. Moving Piaimo a SpsdUlty 

Stables:
OorenUMiit Road. Doaean.

Repairs

Mtolaer:' Xcv. A P. .Menfo. MA.

REV. PRINCIPAL
JOHN McKKY, D.D.

Weatndaster HttU. Vanemiver. 
WQI conduct the services at 

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.
Duncan. ■

NEXT SUNDATT MAY »th. 
n ajn. and 7.30 pxn.

BENBOUeU
THE CARTOONIST

I.O.O.P. Htn. Wednesday. May 31.
8p.ia.

FUN AND LAUGHTER 
FREEWILL OFFERING

Telephone 70 for

leE

s sat?-,.

caution it economy in^a «m^— 
The delkaxe puts dtring mi 
cribable workuriH toon wear th

OR SALE—Oee black maiv. drives eleflt;yls.“-AA7 rfirscM'tft

ro LET-Mo

lu Mt be palTfeT-MirS. ^

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

Bofopean Plan. Msals a U Cara

Trandsm Rates tl par day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be bad on application to the 

manager.

P. 8. Leafter
Tekphon.

CITY OP DONCAM

W.SiRBbiBSOn, Duncan ajIliilayil Marble and Granitepreviously claimed

mSE-......
Poundkeeper.

niup
peuses P»ygggp„ moTTISHAW.

NOnCK.

BVBtimS PRwStTW OOWCAN. *.C ____

.SaSSteSS -W-SPB®mjmm<
D. Switzer

ntooUr Seteri » aa a 

“Veft^^-V-ber UBde,

Anumwdlfid 
On Home made Dread 
WH bepioudof hiswae
And love fw'

Jbi/cav/WO'dr 
bn^»a>Tm0eer

RobinHoodFlour
Distributed by Cowieban Creamery Associadon

FOR
YOUR PICNIC

Pknic Plates, per dor-------- lOe

Waxed Paper, per pkt...... _..I0e
Paper TowelA----------40 for 20c
Picnic Baskets..
Japanese Sui

Anseo Cameras..4t00 to 825310 Fishing Tackle------ Se to tTAM

Don't forget the Raffle for “Nancy.” Buy a Tlekst and Help the Cause.

H. F. PREVOST,
STATIONER

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

s K ’S;S K
K ■"» K;s.t., ii:«
Trwv toavto. D»»e» JUS » M-L. W«J. wtd Frt. so-thrv to a«Wa. IS*.
TniB Ion—Pi. Atbaid «a To-, niin. Otot Sal. at It a. B. fw Vlelwla.

Tribi torn,-for Uk. Cowtohaa ou W«l. and Sat. at lUD —rttae toav-Lak. Q-tA.

“.L. D. CnCTHAto. DUt. I'm. AgmiU

H. W. Sevan

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Vain Regrets
We often bear the aame story.

MOTTO: Visit the Mart before buying.

R. A. Thorpe
Full slock of Child’s Chairs. Cribs, Buggies. n..w in. Prices Righ‘.

For Holiday Preparations

Dimeui. B. C 
b Offleett- CotriebaD Bay.

THE STEWART

mred Serpeotino Crepe, for .............—.........-...................-»c yard

Ladies' Spedsl Hose....... .... ................
These are remarkable barnins a 
Our stock is rapidly dunufaing.

Pongee Silka, natural ihadcs...... -......

e in’great demand.

......... ......Me and 60c yard

“SiS^

We have a full line of 
Granite and Marble Moantn 
and Crosses 

All First-Class Stock sad Work
manship.

Write for Catalogne and Price 
List__________________________

Samm & Ckix
1401 May and-Ebert Stmts,

P. O. Box 1343, Victoria. B. C 
Phone 4817.

Don't orget the raffle for the motor Unneh “Nancy” on June ISth. 
Bny a ticket and bdp nlong a good cants.

Duncan Trading Co.
Boots and Shoes 

High Class Oroeeries 
__ PHONE 78 —
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PIONEEB JACK WIMDSOR
II hrre. nr <ricnilt, all UAAI« asdt

J.H.WUttonie&Co.
UMITKD

DUNCAN, V. L

I ■»« lura at maUii« tka

••iim iilfln” Jack WuhIw.

Real Estate, Insurajce
and

Financial Agents

« puller 
khalii ce *'^TtoBrf'̂ nd'llir IhK 

« . n I luiier^i }ark WladMr.

It day af'all. in'the ''Old Drill Dal],'*
IT ticnlilc, did bc(in. air.
: "Doc" had >aa wKh hla aqalrt (na. 
rioacar Jack Wadaar.

akb*.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

PioBcrr Jack Windier.

I ne vern it pi,i .aad we're aSW Ian., 
neadiag (or Berlin. Kr.
Jin ami Joe, and "Boaia'' PrereM.

d I'ionerr Jack T 
we set a ehaner, we'll t« (o I

! tk.'iB a trench, and help eke FraKh, 
i Sara Pioneer Jack Windier.

hum, of a i kp^ 3- Many Cowichan imliin* left in 
their launchea on Monday tor. Van
couver, Some 
per's_

Some

r Plrh..............................................-K,. -
pnase. 220 volt motor, bamesaed (v 
he city power Mant. a noy hwd lit’ 

the Doncan gartfce Pla« t>! Ae 
cough of a 2 h.p. Fairbanks gmaotine 
engine which has hitherto driven the 
narage eqaipmenl.

rS. “s?s
gone to Nanaimo for the sports there.

Fire. Life. AccUeot aid
! I{ we drive the Ccnaani ia. sir. 
'Well let "Oae" Sole to ward the la 
' Sara PiOBeer Jaeh Wiadaer.

AitomoUle Inswance
r |H our pstteea e 
eer Jack WIndaor.

Well relive Von Kripp* «>• *>

CENTRAL LIVERY
STABLES
PHONE too.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 
At Lowest Rates 

ConMiteot with Good SefvLee.

Motor Stage earrri«« ibe Royal

. •obniritiee are like ^ beasa. 
ewiae bla Zeppeliaa. air, '
I artoplanM won't etand the atralBa,

Auction Sale!
Under instruction* ftotn Mrs. E. J. Maguire, at Green Cottage.

• ■ • " rad), IDuncan, (between the Lakea Road), I will »ell Poblic Auction
the whole of her household etc., on

Tlilirsday, fime 1st, 1916
It 1.30 p.m, consisting ot

screen, pake
KITCHEN—Brighton ranie with warming closet. Wrthei 

ware, clolhes drye^r, --
BSDROOl 

mattress and s} 
dressing taWe.

bomWo'n spring.^Tng^^

6-fl. chicken wire, .inndiy tools, etc., «e.

TERMS CASH.

la b<ae> Hick threafh b

I^Drs.GKbert-Hanna-dnders^

PAINLESS Dentistry 
oHichest Grade WoRKf

Sara Pioneer Juk Windaor.

Sooie day. aar* Jack. we'U all cobi* b>
For a ihol ol Roch'a fin. air.

rhe corvea ta oar ahancred nerTeaj
l-KMd lock. Major Windaor I

ANDREW anSKOLU. 
nonenft, .\iml 3Slh. I91«.

' Lowest Prices ||

Mr. D. E- Scoll, deputy minister of 
agriculture, has promised to address

ircis. The meeting is under the aus
pices of the Cowichan Growers; Ai- 
sncialion. and due notice of it will be 
given.

MEN OF EDUCATION

jDR.C(LBERrsl
ilPfliNLESsOENTflL Parlors I

C. Bazett, Auctioneer Duncan

NOTICE
Postiionel Aiictioii Sale

:e of an meapeeted ehanm in Maiah’a
anmi^giinenta I'am obliged'W .pottpone fadeSiifl^ da AuctlbB

.In <

id for May 29lh, of the contena of the Central Utvj 
Snblea. Duncan.

C. BAZETT.

' AUCTIONEER. DUNCAN.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in Mcl.atighUo Carriagee

Haying and Bara Flxtaraa - 
Hamwa and ItopaSring 

ilielielin Aato aod Bicvele 'Hrek 
B.S A. and Other Makee of Cyelaa 

beredAll Kioda of Wheels Kobberei

GENERAL REPAIRING

Frofessional and business men. Uni- 
vcrsiiy graduates, teachers, .high 
school and other students ol suilable 
-igc and attainmgnts. your duty is to 
lead, others follow your example. Yon 
ran do your duty amid congenial sur 
oitndings. in a University as well as 

miUlary atmosphere, among frieoda. 
and find encouragement to qualify 
rapidly for promotion in the

University of
British Columbia Company

196th Overseas Battalion 
C. E. F.

Western Universities 
(a development of the ^nadian Offi-

Iwork hard to establish a recorf in 
I rapid iraining admitted. A distinct-

,c uniform has been granted to tins 
pecial battalion. Commissions and 
ppointments lo ,N. C. O. rank held

SPRING SEEDS I
5 centi per package. 

CHOICEST CAKES, CREAM. 
EGGS and VEGETABLES 

Sec Stan at Saturday Market.

compdiition amongst

’''Manhoha?"^slatchewan, and Al- 
lieria companies are up to itrenMb; 
the n. C. company is filling rapidly. 
The baltalion is thus almost eom- 
plctc.'and in personnel .fully reaehe* 
the high standard expected of a 
Western Univeraities unit. '

Be a comrade of the men who, af
ter the war. will be the leaders m 
Western Canada. Traosportation to 
headquarters furnished suitable appti-

Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.,
Mereside,

Telephone R 206 Duncan T. O.

Baby’s Phoiograph 
Your PKotograph 

The l^amily Group
Wm b. .prnduri b, rrl*i «a IWuloi. .t h.m or Co.,.

Take a Kodak Widi-Von For the Holiday.

GIDLEY, THE KODAK MAN

r Teach >The Children Th«( 
Value of Money

HOLIDAY HATS
Up-to-date Style*. Attraedve and Inwtpeiafee ftata to S«t Yoc 

^ Come fat aad bet Your Choice Early.

. ' We are putting a large ahipmem o'lf Children’s ^oes on s 
S^ialla Coraata Have Style, Shape and Give Sati*bttion.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mill I. K Baron, Proprletresa. DUNCAN7 B. C

AUTO TIRES repairs
THE MODERN STEAM VULCANIZING .PLANT 

TUBES VULCANIZED 25c UP

E. P. PHILLIP
FRONT-^BBT. DUNCAN, KC

IsDairyFarmingFrofitalileT
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited
PhonlK DUNOUI, B.

Officb fat OddleBowV SlMfa.

ROYAL standard Products
are the Acme of Perfectioa

STANDARD PLOUR Today

rojil StaiiBrd GiNo Prodoefsj^

vniT/unw

Front 8t.( 
WholeMdb

Royal Siand^ MUU CUck Food

dard nrodnet*. Thonaand* of poultry- 
men have found that no other Cluek 

.Food ib egoM te Rh^ 'S^diftd. 
You’ll eome to chU conctUsiph, top, if

TF your children !e*m, wb3e growing, not 
I only how to apend money wisely, but how, 

by self-deni^ to save something Sat the 
future, you will have started diem on the road 
to finands! succesd. Open a Savings Account 
for each in The Bank of British Nmth America, 
aod encourage them to add to it regularly.

C. Company. !96th Overaca 
Battalion, comer fOlh and Laurt 

•t. Vancouver, B. C.

“MERIT ALONE’

THE
BANK British Norih America

FORGOOD
MILK»<CREIUII
AND PROMPT ATTENTION

TRY THE

Lincolnshire Dairy

500,000
Spfd C. D.

D. LOUIS
SackMorehut

Before Placing YOUR Grocery Order
Compare our Prices with to *rc^trr''jrc:S‘s!v^^^Why not he a Cash Buyer and Cash Saver

Ca«ae Soap, pure French, 2-fb bar*, regular 35c ..
Fairbanks' Tar Soap. reguUr 10c cake* --- ------------- —
Sunlight Soap.--------------------------------------------------------------------
Peadray** K

r 2Sf 
ir S2c

Rhubarb, the vs*y best ..

Clisux Soap. large bar* - 
Potato**, No. 1 stock per sack _ 
Prone*, nice new atock. ------

Hard Wheat Flour. Reception Brand. 49* ..
Rollid Oats, per 20-ft »ack -
Rolled Oats, per 7-Ib tack---------------^ .
OatmeaL fine„ .tandard. or co«rS|9, per 10-tb,Saek „

10 «>» 25c j diNtftt Salad Dresatng. large -dSe «ue 
________$1.73 ■ Durkee* Salad Dressing, medium 40c aiae .

.. »4e 5 b. B. Tea. regular 40c per lb ..

Choice California Black Figs, per lb -

B, A K. Wheal Flakes, per pkg . 
Sardines. Cnnard brand, per tin _ 
St^ercign Salmon, per (all tin ..

Cowichan Creamery Butter, per lb... I

H. O. Kirkham & Co., l^td
PHONE 48 Dunoan and Victoria

• '
PHONE 48

mm




